PROCEEDINGS OF TEE STATE ELECflON COMMISSION. Kf,RALA
State Election Cornmission, K€ralF Gen@l Elecrion 2017 to Matiannur
Muicipality- Utilisation of eTDROP software for lhe deployment of Polling
Officials- Guidelines-Ordenissued.

No.40l /2017/SEC

Dated,

Thiru!anuthapuram ll/07/2017

ORDER
e-DROP (electronically Deploying Randomly Ofiice.s for Polling)

h

a

web based softwre develop€d by Narional Informatics Cenrre (MC) for ine
deployment

ofPollins Ofiicials

rhrough a decentralised online

on B random basis from a pool ofdata collected

mechuim.

Placing reliance on the successtul

perfommce ofthis web-basedloftware during the Geneml Election 2015, the
Commission hereby orders rhat the same shall be instibted for deployment

of

Polling Officials for the G€neml Election 2017 to Mattannur Municipaliry. This
online meoharism shall be utilised by the Comission with technical supporr
from MC.

2. The following ordedguid€lines/activiw sequence/exemption siteria
etc arc also issued for the optimal utilisation of e-DROP

Mattdnu. Eletion 2017.

in comection wilh

L

Govertrmept Offc€J Orqrizatiors/ Ipstitutions from wh€rc drra

&r rrndomilraior

Details

of

ls to be

c.Drtrr.d

employees working

Departments situated in Thalasseny

in Goverunent Ofiices/ Organisariony

MunicMiry,

Thalasserry

BIoc[ panchayat

and Idtry Block Panchayat to be captured in e-DROp
for creating the dala pool

ofPolling Ofiicials.

[.

Catesorv of Oflices/ O apisatiotry Depfitmetrrs from where

for r.trdonisrtior

m.

is

to

(a)

State Govemment Ofiices and Educational institutions.

(b)

State Cor?omlions, Boards, pSUs

(c)

'Univercities,

(d)

Aided Collegev Sohools.

(e)

Govemmentcontronedselffinancinebstitutions.

PSi

Oruanosmp ofn polirs St rion

Desigmtion
Presiding Ofiicer

(ooe)

First Polling

(one)

Offc€r

Polling Officers

(rwo)

drr.

IV.

Totrl number ofPolirq Oltrcills r€ouired
35

Total Dunber ofPolling Stations
200/0

ofthe achEl rEquirotne is fixed

4

rcsefle.

Designation
Presidirs Otrcer

35

7

First Polling Ofric€r

35

7

Polling Offi€er

70

14

v.
A

ledecs-&s9!-s!t!3sgv!4!esce
broad-oudine of ihe step by step procedure risht

fon

haining till

serving ofposting orders is as follows.

a

fraini,e tot acoMintine with e-DROP sotflrarc
Initislly a training is to be impart€d by MC to the offlcials of Dstrict

administration

dd

Secretdies

of Local Self Govelmar Institutions

from

wlere data h to be captured.

b- Colldliot lMoA icatiot o

*

I^et ntn.btdils

b

The Secretaries ofLSGIs, (Thalasserry Municipality and Grama
Parchayaths con@med) ar€ responsible for Institution entry.

*

CapturinC oflnstitution detlils to be done by Secretaries of Local
Self Governnent Instiiutions based on profession

.

ta,

instiiurion

Data c.n be €nlercd rhrcueh KSWAN/ lnt€me/ AJ6haya Centres/

CollecroEte fa.ility.

.

Instinrdon

naLrxle,

Addresr, Stag Category, Departnent and

strenglh alone aie nandatoiy at the tim€ of Institution entry.

*

Afler compleiion of Institution entry/ modification of existing
details, covering letter to the In-stitution to be gen€mted for
conveying User Id and Password of

*

Covering letier to instirutions to b€ s€rv€d by Secreraries of Local
Self Goverrinent InstitutioN

*

lratitlion.

uder prcper ackDwledAem€nt.

District Eleclion Offrcer shal be responsible to suide the Local
Self Govemrnent Institutions to handle the software and to reset
LSGI'S pasword, if necessa.y.

c- Entfl ofstafderails

*

bv

Instinnior.s

Institution head to enrer/ modit other parameters of organisation
on e-DROP.

*

Staff details to be entercd by the institution itself for avoiding
duplication, mistakes, omissiofl etc.

In case ofnon-availability ofinGdeg thev can

{rer

data ftom

uv

intemet centre or Alchaya Cenae or with the help of local bodv

Any change in tlie existiry Institution details including Mobile
nmber/Phone number of Head of InstiMion are to be updated on
e-DRoP.

Local Self Governm€nt lDsthnion should closelv monitor
progress

of data entry at every

th€

siaS€ and rcmind those who are

lagging/ nor completed eniry

+

Head of insiinrdor$ can mark/highlisht those seeking exemptiom,

but should submit proof/ nedical certificate along with the H&d

copy

of the staff Iist od

senemted ftom

tle

system

acknowledsement

of

to the

of Local

Secrer'n/

conpletion
Self

Govement Institution conc€med.

After coinpletion of data €ntrv, thev should
aclmowledgeme certifying the same.

Ir case

senerate

institution wants

to conect the data after fDal subrdissior, they should contact ihe
t.ocal Self Govemment Institution @ncemed.

LsGl

concemed shall be responsible

capturirg data

dd

to guide Iustinriions for

to reset lnslitution s Password ifnecessary'

d.

ktiacete!-etDels}lbuitedb

.

The details ofstafentered and forwarded by Institurions should be

thoroughly veriffed by S€cretaries

of Local Self

Govemment

Institutiom. The iorr€ctness ofproposed exemptioN to

be

v€rified

by thern vis-a-vis lhe ffiteria fixed by State Election Com-mission.

'Ihe genuineness of c€rtificatav Medical Certificats plodu@d for
exemption should be got verified in detsil in case ofdoubt.

*

After verification, data to be frozen .nd forweded to Disticl
El€ction Omcer.

e. yqili.ation ofdata

*

bv Distict Election Ofricer

The Distict Election Offico sball veriry

fie

data received lrom the

Local self covernineni Instiruiions concemed. He shall aho consider
exemptio.s of gmuine cases onitted/ rejeted at lowq level or based on

fifihtr diEtions

from

StaLe

tlecLion Commission.

Details ofrchearsal class€s, dist ibution and collection centres, fascimile

etc to be reflected in the posting order should also be entered at the

Distlict Election otrcer level.

f-

Rahdonbatioh of data
The

date

Distict El€clion ofiicer

fxed by the Commission.

shall randomise

fte

frozen data on dle

8. Seni

e

of Por.liw Odet

On@ randonisation

h

oompleted, the posting orders

th€ Local Self Goverrunent login for

dox! oading. Ihe

Self Govemment lrstitutions Jhould print
instiru.ions

dd

ud

ser',,e

will

be available in

Secretaries of Local

the posting oider to lhe

collect the aoknowledgment back from th€ Instituiion Heads.

vI. Activities ,t Dtutrict Electior Offfcer level after l,ndomisalio!.
* MonilorinC servine ofpostins order in Forn 14.
*
*
*

Conducting rehearsal classes on poll prcc€ss.
Cancellation ofposting and r€posting.
Oene.ation of distribution day kit (Acquittance, attodanc€, decoding

of

Polling Station)

.

Displ.ynC the polting parry/Polli!8 Station napping al distribution
@ntres,

YrI. gri!9dc.&rssEp!i9!-t94-9!egie!-dgE
Employees fallins under the following oategories are to be exenPt€d lrom

(a)

Cmcer Pati€nt

O)

Later stage ofpregn0ncy (TnontlB & above)

(c)

Mothers having kids upto 2 years ofage

(d)

Those with infeorious diseases

(e)

Elected/Ex-electedmembss

(t

Diferentiallyabled.

G)

Parents

(h)

Priest! andnuns.

(i)

Those who are to relire ffom service on or belore Jan 3l

VIIL

*

ofdifferentially abled lhildren.

n

2018.

Posrins Criterir/ Mdthodolopv to be followed in Pollinp Strtion

At least one officer ffom pur€ Slate Govemment D€prtrnent for

each

Poling Station.

*

If a f€male offic€r is
ofiice$

.

If

*ill

post€d in a pollins station, minimun two female

be posted.

PresidinC Officer posted happ€ned to be a fenale officer then first

Polling Otricer should b€ male (as far

*

as

possible).

Only male ofiiceE for forest statlons ifatry.

+ Ai

least one linguislic olficer for Iinguisric minority booths as far as

poss;ble.

*

Polling Strtion will not be displayed in the posting order. Only group
code

*
*

will

be displayed.

Polling Station will be decoded only on the disaibution day.

Actual Polling Station
distribr:tion

t

will be

displayed/informed to th€ goup at the

cotre.

Presidinc Otric€(PRO), First Polling OtIcer (P1) and 2 Pollins Offrcers
(POs)

will

malce a gmup

of4.

No seniority between Pollins ofiicers.

Ix.@
rutomatic msppirq.
e-DROP

will normally map Presiding Officer, Firet Polling Ofiicer

and

Polling OftrceN automaticslly based on the pre-defined parameters. In ord€r to
avoid uomali€s, the Nodal Officer at D,strict level is authorised to manually

desipate employees based on d€sisnation and pay scales overiding
automatic mapping. However,
posiing must be designated

X.

as

all

Gazetted

Officm who are

selected for

Presiding Ofiicers.

MonitoripgMechinism
Constant monitoring ofvarious stages

aL

rhe

ditrerent levels lhrough $eir

losic

ofihe &tiviry should

as indicated below !o

b€ nade

ensur thai lle

prescribed d€adlines are striolly adhered to by each level.

*

Secretaiies

of Local Self Govemment Institutions should monitor

Heads of Instinrtions

till

the

generation of acknowl€dgenent cedifying the

completion ofth€ data enb'y.

'

The District Eleclion Ofiicer should moniror the activities
Govemment Institutions as well a! Heads oflnstitutioN

received from S€cieteies of
should aLo monitor

r

fie

oflocal Self

till ftozen

data is

lncal Self Govemment Institutions.

He

serving of posring orders.

Th€ State level user at Commission lev€l should moniior the progress in
all th€ three levels till cornpletion ofthe deploynent process.

xI.

Ttnefram. fr€d

Grv.

om larse! oftbe,ctivitv.

Data collection and data qfiry/modificarion

of details of

l$titution

by

Lcat body ad

i.ssulnce

of crvering letter with User Id ard Password

Data ent y

ofsioff list by irstitutiorN

ed

aok-nowl€dgement generation

l7d & 186
lnly 2017

l7r

to 22d

July Z0\7

Verification ofdata by S€netaria, oflooat Self
Govemment InsritutioN, fieezing and
to Dstdct Electim

fonrcding

Officd

Verificatior ofdata t', Distriot Election Officer,
giving exemptions etc and fieezing for .andonisarion

z4h

&25i

July 2017

25r & 266
July Z0\'7

26n as speoifred
by State

Election

The tnrcftame prescribed above
Doubts

if ey

shl

not be enended under any

resarding the procedur€ may be got clarified from rhe

K.v. Muraleedharan
To,
The State Informarics Ofiicer, Nadonal Informatics Centre,
Kerala State Centre, CDAC buildins, Keltron Compound,
Veltayambalam, Thinvana hapuram - 695033
The District Election Ofrioer & District Coltector, Kamur
ft e Sesetary, lvlattamur Municipality
All Secretariesof Local Self GovemnentlnstitutioDs conc€med
(Thmush District El€c.ion Ofiicer & District Collector, Kamu)
Copy to:
Sri. Asir Edwin, Teclnical Direcior, National Informatics Centre State
Unit id floor, Revenue Compl€x Public ofiice Building,

thiruvananthapuram.
Sri. Shinto Thomas, Technical Director
National Informatics Centre State Unit, 56 floor, Revenue Complex
Publio Ofi ice Building, Thiruvemthapuram.
Sri. Suresh K., Distric. Inforrnatics Ofiicer, NIC Tkissur Unit,
Collectorate, AD,anthole, Thrissur.
Sri. Andrews varsh€s€, Dis.rict Informatics Otricer, e-DROP District
Ievel Technicat Nodal Ofiicer, Kannul
Sri. E. Muhammed YusofADM and Depury coll€cror (General)
Kamu. (€-DROP District level Nodal Ofiicer)
Sri. C. Radhrkrishna, Junior Superintendent, (PG C€ll),
Collectorate, Kannu(e-DROP district ievel assistrnt nodal ofiicer)
All Nodal Officers ad Senior Financ€ Manaser ofSEC
PS ro Commissioner

CA to Secretary
Sto.k file/ Ofiice copy

FoM&ded tsy Order

Secrion

Officer(l/c)

